Water resources prioritization conservation planners are increasingly becoming aware of the economic value of water supply ecosystem services (ESs) under climate changes. Here we assessed how the water yield ES framework is implemented in the current spatial prioritization conservation of the water resources under climate change across the Teshio River watershed. We applied the systematic conservation model to optimize the area for water resources which satisfied the protection targets with and without considering economic values of the water yield provision service. The model indicated that the areas of spatial optimal ES protection for water yield with considering economic values were totally different from those without considering economic values of water resources. The optimal priority conservation areas were concentrated in southwestern, southeastern, and some northern areas of this watershed. These places could guarantee water resources sustainability from both environmental protection and socio-economic development standpoints. Moreover, the spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with economic value from hydro-power electricity production were traded off against the areas for water yield with economic values from resident water-use and irrigation for rice. Therefore, the systematic conservation planning of water yield with economic values under climate changes may provide a useful argument to promote the conservation of water resources.
INTRODUCTION
Ecosystem services (ESs) sustain and fulfill human wellbeing through provisioning, regulating, and cultural services that are formed based on various conditions, processes, and components of natural (such as forest and wetland) and artificial (such as farmland and paddy field) ecosystems (Wallace ) . Among these ESs, hydrological provision of water yield is important in economic and agricultural development. It supplies energy through hydroelectric dams, water for drinking and agricultural irrigation. Hydrologic flow and cycle fluctuate greatly on the spatial scale, hence, it is often difficult to depict their characteristics on local and regional scales in heterogeneous environments (Nepal ) . The heterogeneity of water yield is mainly influenced by meteorological factors such as precipitation, temperature, wind velocity, solar radiation, and others (Li et al. ) . Therefore, assessing the effects of climate change on catchment water yield (including surface, lateral, and groundwater) is crucial for the future management of water supplies. However, undertaking these assessments on a regional scale with sufficient resolution, which is useful to water resources engineers and planners, is a challenge. The intensity and characteristics of the impact of climate change on water resources and freshwater ecosystems vary significantly from region to region. Therefore, the protection of water yield ESs is an important criterion in sustainable water resource management. This is predominant in cases when human water consumption is in competition with environmental water requirements. Furthermore, the impact of global warming can influence the availability and demand for water resources. This can have a further impact on the availability of water required to sustain ecological functions (Kirshen et al. ; Barron et al. ) . Coupled with increasing water demand, it is likely to result in large increases in the number of people at risk of water scarcity. The increase in population, economic growth, and industrialization has resulted in higher water demands for household usage, irrigation, and hydroelectricity production. This has led to the excessive exploitation of water resources in many parts of the world (Fan & Shibata ) . Water deficits have exacerbated in regions experiencing reduced rainfall and rising temperatures because of anthropogenic global warming (Zölch et al. ) .
It is important for common conservation practice to protect from unreasonable exploitation of ESs. Currently, regular markets do not reflect ES values. Therefore, effective planning and management tools are required to regulate activities with potential negative impacts on ESs (Fan & Shibata ; Pan et al. ) . In particular, it is widely recognized that different conservation planners need to account for economic costs and potential hydrological ES loss when designing an ecosystem reserve network. This has led to the widespread adoption of the systematic conservation planning approach. The conservation approach is a target-driven process that aims to identify networks of priority areas for ensuring the representation and long-term persistence of hydrological ES. Setting targets helps to increase transparency and measure progress. Also, it allows socio-economic data to be included in the planning process without influencing or endangering conservation goals. In the valuation of hydrological ES, cost information is used. Cost information is the amount of money made through each water supply in each planning unit (Gosselink et al. ; Naidoo et al. ) . Much effort in systematic conservation planning of water resources has gone into devising measures and algorithms which are efficient at capturing the economic and ecological importance of different candidate areas. While cost is at the theoretical heart of the complementarity based analyses, little empirical attention has been paid to explicitly incorporate the cost into conservation planning. There are also few studies on integrating economic costs into systematic conservation planning of water resources across the watershed under climate changes. These studies did not spatially quantify the economic values of hydrological provision ESs and integrated these economic values into the systematic conservation planning of water resources to achieve different conservation targets (e.g. representing 10-90% of potential maximum water yield provision ESs) under climate changes. Furthermore, they also did not analyze how the economic value of hydrological provision ESs impacts the spatial hotspots for conservation areas for water resources, according to the relationship between water supply and demand under climate changes. It is inevitable to address this gap by utilizing the first estimate of economic costs for water resources conservation across the entire watershed under climate changes to examine the consequences of incorporating estimates of economic costs into conservation planning. Thus, this ecosystem-based reserve network can be designed so that it meet targets, while also minimizing impacts on stakeholders and increasing the likelihood of successful implementation.
ES-based management through economic values of ESs
proved to be an exercise in system thinking and helped to guide our initial understanding of ESs panning (Costanza et al. , ; Naidoo et al. ; Fan & Shibata ) .
From this, we gained perspective on system disturbances, drivers, alternate regimes, and cross-scale interactions. We were also better prepared to identify the conservation features which are in most need of protection. Spatial priority areas for ESs with replacement cost layers can be used for evaluating proposed conservation areas, for evaluating the loss arising from some high-quality area becoming unavailable for conservation (Cabeza & Moilanen ; Leathwick et al. ; Moilanen et al. ) . In this study, we developed a systematic conservation framework of water resources through integrating the hydrology model into a systematic conservation model. This framework comprehensively considers the spatial heterogeneity of water yield affected by topography, meteorology, vegetation, and soil driving factors. In addition, it considers the spatial pattern of economic values of water yield, which is determined by locations of power plants, and spatial distributions of populations and agriculture. Therefore, this paper has two major goals: (1) to identify spatial conservation areas where conservation effects should be directed for hydrological ESs provision with different conservation target levels under climate changes across watershed scale;
and (2) to contrast the impacts of the costs of water resources on spatial conservation areas for hydrological provision with different target levels under climate changes. In response to these objectives, this paper attempts to demonstrate that the economic values (cost) of hydrological provision ESs provided by ecosystems across the watershed should be involved in water resources planning and management. This will balance the contradiction between water conservation and exploitation under climate change.
STUDY SITE AND METHODS

Study site
This study was conducted at the Teshio River watershed, northern Hokkaido, in northernmost Japan, which is located at 44.33 N, 142.25 E (Figure 1(a) ). This river is the fourth longest (256 km) in Japan, originating from Mount Teshio and flowing into the Sea of Japan. The agricultural land, population and three hydropower plants concentrate on the upper and middle watershed, implying that there are close relationships between the water yield and anthropogenic activity (the water yield is used for irrigation, resident daily usage and hydropower electricity production).
The interaction between humans and water resources is more active in the upper and middle watershed than that in lower places. Therefore, we focused on the upper and middle watersheds in this study. The catchment area of the upstream and middle of the Teshio River watershed is 2,908 km². Average water flow is 138.6 m 3 s -1 , with a maximum of 1,278 m 3 s -1 in April from snowmelt and a minimum of 19.8 m 3 s -1 in February during the mid-snowpack season at Bifuka monitoring station (Figure 1(a) ; Katsuyama et al. ) . Approximately 78% of the catchment is covered by forest, categorized as cool-temperate mixed forest, including deciduous broadleaf and evergreen coniferous species with a dense understorey of Sasa dwarf bamboo (Ileva et al. ) . Other land uses are mainly farmland and paddy fields, with area percentages of 13 and 4%, respectively. The remaining 5% land use was urban and water body. The farmland and paddy fields are mainly distributed on both sides of the main Teshio channel and on the southwestern watershed ( Figure 1(b) ).
The soil is dominated by brown forest soil (Cambisol; IUSS Working Group WRB ); others are gray lowland soil (Gleyic Fluvisols; IUSS Working Group WRB ), brown lowland soil (Haplic Fluvisols; IUSS Working Group WRB ), grey soil (Gleyic Fluvisols; IUSS Working Group WRB ), and peat soil (Histosols; IUSS Working Group WRB ) ( Figure 1(c) ). The low values of field water capacity occur on both sides of the main Teshio channel and on the southwestern watershed ( Figure 1(d) ). The slope ranges from 0 to 83.8% with an average of 14.5% (Figure 1(e) ). The climate of the area is characterized as cool and relatively humid, with an annual average temperature of 5 C and precipitation of approximately 1,000 mm. There is snowfall from November through March, contributing to almost 40% of the annual precipitation measured at Bifuka station. There are spatial differences of precipitation across the watershed (Figure 1(f)). Precipitation in mountainous areas at higher altitudes (southeastern, northern and western parts of the watershed) is substantial, especially in October. Water discharge is generally characterized by one main peak in spring during snowmelt, and a second smaller peak, usually between late summer and early autumn (Ileva et al. ; Katsuyama et al. ) .
Overview of study approach
The overall analytical framework consists of developing climate change scenarios, modeling of water yield hydrological ES, addressing the spatial pattern of economic values of water yields, and simulating spatial conservation areas for water yield hydrological ESs with their economic value effects under climate change ( Figure 2 ). We developed the multiple climate change scenarios generated by a general Here, μ mT and μ 0 mT are current and future mean monthly temperatures ( C), respectively; μ mT ,current and μ mT,future are simulated mean monthly temperature under the current and future scenario climate conditions, respectively. Future change of precipitation was assumed to be the ratio of precipitation in the future condition to precipitation in the current condition (Tung et al. ) :
Here, μ mP and μ 0 mP are the current and future mean monthly precipitation, respectively. μ mP,current and μ mP,future are simulated mean monthly precipitation under the current and future scenario climate conditions, respectively. Climate changes estimated, based on the IPCC-DCC Fourth Assessment Report SRB1 scenario (IPCC ), for the study site are given in Table 1 . According to the above procedures, we calculated average data for short-, mid-and long-term climate changes for the following model simulation. The generation method of daily climate data for that simulation is described in the next section. SWAT was initially set up directly for streamflow during 2001-2002, 2003-2007 and 2008-2009 by the SWAT is defined as the net water amount leaving the sub-basin that contributes to streamflow, which is directly obtained from SWAT results. Water yields on land include surface, lateral, and groundwater in each HRU.
Economic value of hydrological provision ecosystem services
The economic value for ESs can be classified into direct and indirect economic values (Costanza et al. ) . In this study, we focused on the direct economic value of hydrological provision ESs as financial cost. Water in the upper and middle Teshio River watershed is mainly utilized for hydrologic power, residents, and paddy field irrigation. In this study, we addressed the spatial pattern of economic values of hydropower electricity production, irrigation for crop production, and resident water use (as payoff fees). The water demands for the hydropower electricity production, crop production, and resident water usage are annual average time scale. The explicit calculation processes and results are obtained from Fan & Shibata () ( Figure 3 ).
The total economic values of hydrological provision ESs included three parts, and detailed information is shown in Equation (3):
Total economic values ¼ Electricity economic value þ Irrigation economic value þ Resident economic value
The calculation of economic values of hydropower electricity production, irrigation for crop production, and resident water use are as follows:
1. Economic values of hydropower electricity production.
We assumed the unit price of electricity at 20.7 yen per Kw h, based on the current price in Japan from 'Inter- production at each plant was estimated using annual electric production. The economic value of water yield for electric power generation in each HRU of the upper watershed for each power plant was allocated according to the relative contribution of that yield in each HRU to its total yield, as described in Equation (4) 3(c)). Especially, the water yield originated from the northern study watershed was not only used for hydropower electricity production but also for the irrigation of paddy fields. The spatially distributed pattern of total economic value of water yields was almost identical to those of irrigation ( Figure 3(d) ). The economic values of water yield hydrological provision ESs for hydropower electricity production, residential usage and paddy field irrigation were 0-656 million, 0-203 million, and 0.221-1,756 million yen, respectively. The total economic value of these three hydrological provision ESs ranged from 0.246 to 1,960 million yen.
MARXAN model
Systematic conservation planning is a widely used approach for designing protected area systems and ecological net-
The MARXAN model is one of the systematic conservation models, which generally involves dividing the planning region into a series of planning units and using optimization algorithm to select outcomes of these units that meet speci- The objective function in MARXAN is designed so that the lower the value the better, MARXAN's objective function calculates the total cost associated with a set of planning units as:
where PUs refers to planning units, SPF to conservation feature penalty factor, and BLM to boundary length modifier.
The SPF weighs the cost associated with failure to meet the representation target of each conservation feature specified, this feature is hydrological ESs in the present analysis. In this study, the area of planning unit, economic value of electric power production, economic value of resident water usage, economic value of irrigation for rice production, and total economic value of three water utilizations of each planning unit were taken as a measure of cost, respectively.
Fitting regression models of agricultural and forest land spatial priority conservation areas for water yield hydrological ESs and conservation target levels conservation areas for annual average water yield and conservation target levels can be written as:
where i is the number of sample (i ¼ 1, 2, Á Á Á , n, the number of n is equivalent to 9 in this study). x i is the conservation target level of annual average water yield including 10-90% of the maximum total amount values of water yield hydrological ES, and y i is total spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield corresponding to the conservation target level of annual average water yield.
Comparison of spatial patterns of conservation areas for water yield hydrological ESs
To understand the trade-offs of spatial conservation priority areas for water yield ESs with different economic values, we 
RESULTS
Simulated results of water yield hydrological provision ecosystem services under climate change scenarios
The whole Teshio watershed was divided into 61 subwatersheds and 648 HRUs (Figures 4 and 5) . Ten parameters were selected as the most sensitive by the LH sensitivity analysis ( Table 2 ). The optimal values of each parameter obtained through calibration are also listed in Table 2 . In this study, we chose the sum of squares error between the modelled and observed values as an objective function. The final May and October had different tendencies (Figure 8(a) ). In October, all climate change scenarios reduced monthly precipitation over that of the baseline climate conditions. The fitting regression equations were less than 0.1, all the fitting coefficients fell into 95% confidence intervals). This was carried out to further understand the quantitative relationships between the spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield and conservation target levels under climate changes with and without cost layers. The linear correlated relationships between forest land spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield and conservation targets were stronger than those between agricultural land spatial priority conservation areas. The linear correlated relationships between agricultural land spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield with cost from irrigation for rice production and total cost and conservation targets decreased from baseline climate conditions to long-term climate change (Table 3 ). The linear correlated relationships between forest land spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield with cost from resident water usage and cost from irrigation for rice production and conservation targets decreased from baseline climate conditions to long-term climate change (Table 4 ). The agricultural land spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield were more sensitive to conservation targets compared to forest land spatial priority conservation areas.
Spatial conservation prioritization areas for water yield ecosystem service under long-term climate change
We simulated the forest land and agricultural land spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with different maximum total levels (from 10 to 90% of 671.2 mm) under the long-term climate change scenario. In this research, we found that there were obvious tipping points in the forest and agricultural land spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield with a 20 and 40% maximum total amount target level (20 and 40% of 671.2 mm). Therefore, we chose the 20 and 40% of the maximum total amount values of water yield ES as the target levels for the spatial priority conservation planning to explore the target on outcomes. These determined 20 and 40% targets could reflect spatial characteristics of priority conservation, that is, especially when the aim is to conserve hydrological provision ES across the watershed involving more forest land.
The selected typical target levels could also be used as the conservation thresholds for avoiding water resources conservation and water exploitation, and ensure highly efficient water utilization in the study watershed. The spatial priority conservation identified for water yield ES with 20% of the maximum total amount target level with different cost layers under the long-term climate change scenario ranged from 15.83 to 20.46% of the landscape (Figure 15(a) ). The spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with area cost were mainly distributed in the north, southwest, and southeast of the study site. These priority conservation areas were related to the spatial pattern of water yield (Figure 8 ). The districts with higher water yield were preferentially involved into priority areas for meeting conservation targets. Spatial priority conservation areas for water yield adding individual and total costs largely excluded the places where water yield was used for three different water utilizations including electric power production, resident water usage and irrigation for rice production. The spatial priority conservation areas for annual average water yield with the cost calculated from hydropower electricity production was mainly concentrated in the northeastern regions. The number of conservation patches from spatial priority conservation area for water yield was approximately one and the spatial structure was more compact compared to other costs. For the cost calculated from resident water usage, the spatial priority conservation areas for water yield focused on the northern and riverine areas. The common spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with cost from area and cost from resident water usage appeared in the north of the study site. The spatial pattern of priority conservation areas for water yield with cost calculated from irrigation for rice production was similar to that of priority conservation areas for water yield with total cost. This indicated that the cost from irrigation for rice production significantly impacted on total cost and spatial priority conservation of water yield on an annual basis.
Moreover, the number of conservation patches was less and the spatial structure was more compact compared to total cost. Some of the priority conservation areas were the same priority conservation areas among three different economic values of water resources. Nonetheless, the selection times (priority ranking) of conservation areas were different under long-term climate change with different cost layers (Figure 15(b) ). For the north of the study site, the selection times with cost calculated from resident water usage were greater than those with cost from area.
Furthermore, the selection times with the cost calculated from irrigation for rice production were always greater than those with total cost. The spatial priority conservation areas identified for water yield ES with 40% of the maximum total amount target level with different cost layers under long climate change scenario ranged from 38.10 to 39.58% of the landscape (Figure 16(a) ). The number of conservation patches increased and turned were more fragmented compared with 20% of the maximum total amount target level. There were more southwestern and southeastern regions involved into spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with area cost. The spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with cost calculated from hydropower electricity production extended from the northeast to the northwest of the study watershed. There were more riverine places involved in the spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with costs from resident (b) forest land priority areas for annual average water yield with cost layer calculated from summing electric power production, resident water-use and irrigation for rice production under climate change scenarios. Cost from electric power production y ¼ 0.02097 þ 0.958x y¼ 0.02089 þ 0.9579x y¼ 0.01748 þ 0.9654x y¼ 0.01603 þ 0.9684x
Cost from resident water-use y ¼ 0.05572 þ 0.8892x y¼ 0.05459 þ 0.8929x y¼ 0.04834 þ 0.9028x y¼ 0.04588 þ 0.9091x
Cost from irrigation for rice production y ¼ 0.05085 þ 0.8987x y¼ 0.05303 þ 0.8932x y¼ 0.05628 þ 0.89x y¼ 0.05428 þ 0.8891x
Total cost y ¼ 0.04256 þ 0.9162x y¼ 0.03851 þ 0.9239x y¼ 0.04228 þ 0.914x y¼ 0.04325 þ 0.9114x water usage, irrigation for rice production and total cost.
The larger selection times focused on the southwestern areas with all different cost layers calculated from the three water utilization types. Particularly, the selection times with cost calculated from hydropower electricity production were higher than those with other costs (Figure 16(b) ). In a word, spatial priority conservation areas identified for water yield ES with three individual and total costs under the same target levels (20 and 40% of the maximum total amount) were different from those for water yield with area cost. The spatial structures of spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with the cost from hydropower electricity production were more compact than those for water yield with other cost categories. The spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with area cost were closely related to the spatial distribution of water yield ES. The places with higher water yield amounts would be previously involved in a reserve network for water resources.
Spatial correlated relationships between conservation prioritization areas for water yield ecosystem service with different cost layers under long-term climate change
The pair-wise Jaccard's indexes of spatial priority conservation areas of water yield ES with different cost layers under long-term climate change are shown in Table 5 .
The Jaccard's indexes of water yield with cost from resident water usage, cost from irrigation for rice production and total cost were high (approximately 0.4).
Contrarily, the Jaccard's indexes of water yield with cost from area, cost from hydropower electricity production, cost from irrigation for rice production, and cost from resident water usage were low (approximately 0.04). The The correlation of selection times that is widely used as surrogates to measure tradeoff existed in spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with different cost layers from an economic and ecological standpoint in the reserve network designs. The use of Jaccard's index and correlation of selection times could be used to Cost from electric power production
Cost from resident water-use
Cost from irrigation for rice production
understand the tradeoffs among spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with individual and total costs from the three water utilization types. This will help to promote the construction of highly compact priority areas of watershed conservation systems to satisfy ecological and economic targets. 
DISCUSSION
Impacts of climate changes on water yield ecosystem services
The high water yield appearing in the southwest of the study watershed was mainly from baseflow, because of its lowest temperature and thickest snowpack. This is typical in snow-dominated cool regions (Marshall & Randhir ) .
There were no crops (which are originally covered by farmland and paddy fields except the winter season, Figure 1 Valiaantzas ). Therefore, it suggested that these characteristics, such as land cover (no crops in winter), soil (low field capacity water content) and topography (flat), created the spatial pattern of water yield near the river channel in the southwestern area (Figure 9 ). The high water yield in the northern region mainly originated from snowmelt, contributing to peak flow during the snowmelt period (March and April). Snowmelt peaked in April, and snowfall contributed almost 50% of the total precipitation. Notes: Pair-wise Jaccard's index of optimal priority conservation areas of water yields with 20% of the maximum total amount target level under long-term climate change and pair-wise Jaccard's index of optimal priority conservation areas of water yields with 40% of the maximum total amount target level under long-term climate change. Notes: Pair-wise Jaccard's index of optimal priority conservation areas of water yields with 20% of the maximum total amount target level under long-term climate change and pair-wise Jaccard's index of optimal priority conservation areas of water yields with 40% of the maximum total amount target level under long-term climate change.
Additionally, the water yield in the west was higher than in other areas, and is associated with pasture and farmland, brown lowland and peat soils, lower temperature, ET, and greater precipitation (including rainfall and snowfall). It also further suggested that greater precipitation in winter (Wassamu, Shibetsu and Bifuka) generated higher water yields from snowmelt in April (Figure 1(a) ). Another high value of water yield occurred in the southeastern part because of increased precipitation and its topographical location. This region is also located in the original water source of the Teshio watershed. The slope is steeper in this area than in other places, suggesting that it enhanced the rapid response of water yield to storm rainfall in autumn.
The steeper slope may also increase soil water availability on the lower slope, causing rapid water saturation of the soil during storms. That is, the spatial redistribution of surface runoff due to topography resulted in greater soil water availability on the lower slope, which contributed to a spatial water yield gradient on the slope ( An increase in population means greater demand for water, particularly in developing countries, and it is becoming increasingly concentrated in large cities. This would have two implications, on the one hand water use is different in an urban environment than in a rural environment.
On the other hand, the increasing population concentration of demand means greater pressure on water resources in specific areas. Industrial development (hydro-power energy production) increases the demand for water, but industrial restructuring may reduce it. As water is seen as more of an indirect economic good, it will be used more efficiently in the industry. The growth in irrigated areas will lead to more usage by agriculture, but this may be offset to a certain extent by improvements in irrigation efficiency. Therefore, future research incorporating feedback of dynamic changes in water demands under climate changes would be necessary to refine spatial prioritization conservation areas for water resources. Such feedback impacts on the spatial distribution of economic costs calculated from water resources which further influences spatial prioritization conservation areas for water yield ESs. In addition, increasing
water demands for ecological protection should put additional constraints on water resource use in future research.
CONCLUSIONS
This study provided an analytical framework that integrated a catchment-scale hydrology model to a systematic conservation model for constructing spatial optimal priority conservation areas of water yield ES under future climate change scenarios. We analyzed the impact of climate changes on spatial priority conservation areas for water yield ES under 20 and 40% conservation targets in the Teshio River watershed in northernmost Japan. In northernmost Japan, the warming climate in the future will result in significant impacts on water resources as well as the ecosystems dependent on them. Projections to short-, mid-, and long-term effects of future climate scenarios on water resources in northernmost Japan were used to assess the associated risk to the sustainability of water yield ES and water-dependent ecosystems due to changes in water quantity. It is projected that climate change is likely to cause hydrological characteristics and conditions in the watershed, similarly to other regions with a temperate zone climate type (showing prominent seasonal cycle) worldwide.
However, the impact is not uniform across the watershed and depends on both the intensity of the changes to water resources and the sensitivity of the water-dependent ecosystems to such changes. The spatial structures of priority conservation areas for water yield with and without cost layers under a 20% conservation target are more compact than those with a 40% target under all climate changes, because the increased precipitation and temperature, spatial characteristics of land use, soil categorization, and topographical driving factor alter the distribution and total amount of water yield ES.
Furthermore, there were interactive relationships (synergies and tradeoffs) among spatial priority conservation areas for water yield with three different cost layers. We investigated how watershed-scale spatial conservation prioritization for water yield is affected by the different indicators of economic values from anthropogenic water utilization. Three spatial conservation prioritizations with three corresponding cost indicators (costs calculated from hydro-power electricity production, resident water-usage, and irrigation for rice production, respectively) were compared, each using one of three economic cost indicators to prioritize planning units according to conservation costeffectiveness. We found that the different economic cost indicators were at best only weakly to moderately correlated in space when the conservation targets increased from 20
and 40% 
